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Mr. II. C BKYnKK, 23 Port Row, New York, Is

the 's special representative, to

whom all Eastern adsertlsloa: business, must be

referred.

MOXDAY EVEX1XO. A PHIL 27.

mui siiadi: tki;i:s.
Ou shade tree?, nlonj; tho lines of our

Springfield streets, compose a very impor-

tant local feature, and all will be inter-

ested in anything pertaining to their pres-

ervation. Therefore our readers will be

glad to know that, upon the invitation of

Mr. Cole, at 172 South Limestone street,

Mr. V. M. King, associate editor of the,

Farm nnd Fireside, visited his grounds,

and found the soft maple trees badly dam

aged. An insect was found adhering to

the limbs and upon the branches a cotton-lik- o

substance. Mr. King procured nnd

promptly forwarded to I'rof. C. V. Riley,

Chief of the Entomological llureiu of the
Department of Agriculture, specimens of
the insect, together with the cottony sub-

stance, and received the following reply.
Your furor ot the 15th Inst, has come to

hand.
The insect you enclose is the Cottony

Maple scale (Iihinarii tnnumrabitig, Uflthv.)
which tbe past year whs very destructive to

maples in many sections of the country so as
t3 attract gtrernl attention, A full and
illustrated arliclo on this insect, by Prof.
Riley, is In bis last annual report (Annual
Report U. S. Department of Agriculture for
1884, p. 350,) and the mode of preparing and
applying kerosene emulsion which is by far
the most reliable remedy for scale iniecls is
also explained there (p. 328 and p. 330.)

Among the specimens of Pulvinaria you
sent, there were also some pupa skins of a lady
bird Ejcchomtui bioulntrns) which is one of
the natural enemies ot scale insects.

As it is important that immediate steps
should be taken to prevent further dam-ag- o

to tho Bhado trees, such as maple,

elm, linden, sycamore and others, we

publish below a full description, together
with the proper remedies required for

the prompt destruction of the insect re-

ferred to:

The Cottony ample Scale.
(I'ulnnaria innumerabilia, Hatkron.)
OttDKB. llEMIlTltttA; FAMILY C0CC1DAE.

This scale insect stands prominent among
tho species which have been especially abun-
dant during the past summer. Circumstan-
ces appear to have been particular favorable
to its development, and, although it does not
spread rapidly, its general appearance this
season has caused considerable alarm in many
States. It was sent to us during the spring
and summer by correspondents in New
York, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia,
Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Illinois, and Miss-
ouri. For the past thirty years it has at-
tracted considerable attention as damaging
Bhnde trees, particularly the maples, in differ-
ent parts of the country, occurring in ex-
traordinary abundance trom time to time,
and then Hlmost lost sight of for several
yeirs. It is more particularly a Northern
insect, nnd although it is often numerous in
Virginia and Missouri, we have never re-
ceived it from, nor heard of its occurrence in
the extreme Southern States.

The ordinary food-pla- of this species of
bark-lous- e is the Soft or bilver maple Acer
daacayrpum), but previous to 1879 we bad
not only found it upon the other species of
Maple, but also upon grape-vin- Osage
orange, Oak, Linden, Elm, Hackberry, Syca-mor- e,

Bose, Currant, and Spindle tree (Euony-mui- ).

In addition to these plants, Mr. Put-
nam mentions Locust, Sujiac, wild Grape,

r, lleech. and Willow. With regard
to the specific identity of the Individuals from
all these diflerent plants, there is still Kom
for doubt, though in 1875 we successfully
trans'ened the species from Madura and
Vllis to Quercus. We wrou. Mr. Putnam,
under date of March 25, 1870: "In all essen-
tial external characters they are identical,
and, until they are shown to be different by
the character and arrangement of the secre-
tory pores In the anal plate of the female,
they must be assumed to be identical. It Is
this critical comparative study which would
greully Increase the value of your work."
This study Mr. Putnam failed to make, and
summed up his account simply with the
words: "I do not feel fnlly prepared to
agree with Mr. Hiley and Miss Smith in re-
garding all tbo l'ulvmariic found on the ap-
proaching exclusion of the male. The pos-
terior end ot the cale is in this manner raised
up, and the perfect insect backs out with its
wings held close o the sides of its body.

Meanwhile the female larva) have been un-
dergoing but slight changes ot form. Ttiy
gro larger and also broader across the pos-
terior lortlon, but remain flit and with but a
alight Indication of a dorsal carina. Just be-
fore the appearance ot the adult males, they
undergo another molt and change In color
from a uniform pale-yell- to a somewhat
deeper yellow with deep red markings.

The males make their appearance from Au-
gust 1 to September 15, Issuing most abund-
antly about lhn middle of the former month,
and their lite Is abort, selJom exceeding two
or three days. They copulate with the fe-

males and then die. The latter, soon after
the disappearance of the males, gradually lose
their bright-re- d markltgs and change to a
deep-bro- color. They grow moie convex,
aud the dorsal layer of wax becomes thicker
aud more cracked. Before the falling of the
leaves they migrate to the twigs and there
fix themselves, generally ou the underside.
After feeding u long as the asp flows, they
become torpid and remain la this condition
until spring.

At the opening of spilng the eggs develop
with great rapidity and distend the body
greatly, causing It to become convex Instea I

of (1st. The color ll row yellowish, marked
with dark brown, and tho insect now absorbs
sap with great rapidity and ejects drops of
honey-de- From the middle of May to ihe
t'rst ot Jure the egg laying commences. The
eggs are de poillod st the end of the body, In
a nest ot waxen fibies smetid from pores sit-

uated around the anus. Till neat Isnltuehed
to the posterior ventral pornon of tbo body,
and adheres somewhat to the twig. As the
eggs arc protruded Into the waxy mass the
posterior pottlon of the body Is gradually
raised up until It often reaches an angle of
forty-fiv- degrees with the bark. The egg
laying continues until on into. July, and, al-

ter one or two thousaod eggs have been de-

posited, the lemale dlrs. It Is almost always
within this period of thai tho in-

sect is noticed, on account of IH large tlie,
but more particularly from the conspicuous
white cushion at the end ot Its body. After
the death of the femile btr beak oreaks off
and hir body shrivels up, but remains at-

tached to the twig by the cottony mass for a
long time, often a )ear or more.

NATCnAL KNKMtll.

The Cottony Maple Scale is subject to the
attacks of very much the same natural ene-

mies as other s. A number of
predaceons beet es fied upon the eggs and
young lart.e. Tfe have obsered tho common
lady-bir- Clulocoriit buulntrui, engaged In
this work, aud also the Coccinellids llipera-tpt- s

iignata and 11 btgeminata. In addition
to these Putnam mentions Anatts

larva of a species of Chrysopa" and
"the larva; of two species ot Rtiuuulr."

The interesting lepidopterous insect Dak-rum-

coccidicora Comstock, was originally
bred from this bark-loua- Its larva- - con-

struct tubular passages of silk and wax from
one Pulvinaria to another on a thickly

branch, and eat both tbe eggs and the
waxy filaments which surround them. This
ins-c- t and its curious habit were described at
length by Professor Ccmstock in Ihe annual
report ot this Department for 1870, op. 241-24-

It has been found preying upon Pulvi-
naria only In tbe vicinity of Washington,
but in Florida destroy both a large Lecimum
on magnolia, a Coccid allied to Dactyloptui
and the common "Turtle-luc- k scale" (eri-niu-

httpertdum).
During the pist season, Miss Murtfeldt has

noticed a harvest mite In great numbers feed-ii.- g

on eggs of this species at Kirkwood, Mo.
From specimens sent to the D'partmint, this
mite seems to belong to the genus Eupodei
and is allied to the European II. Inemahs. It
Is very minute and pale redd.sh-ycllo- color.
The body is divided into four distinct

two of which belong properly to the
abdomen, the last one being the largest, the
hrst the smallest, and the other two about
eci-i- in length. Tho division between the
last two segments is a dist'net, whliisb, trans-
verse line, while the others are iudicated by
slight lateral indentations and subdorsal Im-

pressions reaching to the lateial margin, of
the same paje color. This is probably the
same ml e noticed by Mis) Smith, and men-

tioned In her report previously cited.
Two true parasites are known to inlest this

scale The first of these, Coccophagui lecann
(Fitch), is very common, and ordinarily in-

fests the scales in great numbers. The adult
insect is a minute, black, fly,
marked with crescent-shape- d yellow patch in
the middle of the body above.
Putnam, there are two broods ol this pirnsile
each season, tbe adults appearing in May and
August. The Infested lice become more or
less indited, finally turning black and be-

coming rigid. The females are most com-
monly infested, though Putnam states that
he has bred the parasite from the male scale.

The second paraite was bred by Mr. Put-
nam after the publication of bis article, and
was described by Mr Howard in his paper on
the parasites of Coccids (Ann. Kept. Dept. ot
Acr., 1880, p. 3C5) as Aphyeut piitvinarut.
This species seems tj be rare and has not
been bred since. It is minute, dull yellow In
color, with a dusky abdomen and with .c

variegated with brown and white.

REMEDIES.

The principal remedies which have been
propoel in the past nre, briefly, hear.ing in
tbe tree, i. e., cutting off Ihe branches and
drenchiDg with a solution of whalr-j- il soap
or a 1 per cent, solution ot carbolic acid.
Durir.g the last season, however, we have
recommended nothing but kerosene emu1-sion- s,

and these will undoubtedly uivn
satisfaction than anything elo that can be
used. The best time for spraying the trees
will be while the young are hatching, late in
May or earlv in June, and thn annnratna ,1.
scribed in the article on the Cottonwood
lteetle can be used to the same advantage
nerc.

This is from the pen of C. V. Hiley, Chief
of Iiureau of Entomology, Department of
Agriculture.

We append full directions for making
and using kerosene emulsions.

It cannot be too strongly impressed upon
all who use kerosene as an insecticide, that it
can be considered a safe remedy only when
properly emulsified. The formula for the
kerosene and soap emulsion, as tound most
satisfactory by Mr. Hubbard, is as follows:
Kerosene 1 (iH,na-- 67 per cent.
Com won soap, or whale- - 11

oap J4 Dound!
Water 1 gallon

Heat the solution of soap and add it bo
hot to the kerosene. Churn the mixture

by means of a forco pump and spray-nozz-

for five or ten minutes. The emulsion, if
perfect, forms a cream, which thickens on
cooling, and should adhere without oiliness
to the surface of glass. Dilute, before using,
one part of the emulsion with nine parts ot
cold water. The above formula gives three
gallons of emulsion, and makes, when di-

luted, thirty gallons of wash.
The ketosne and Boap mixture, especially

when the latter is warmed, forms upou very
moderate agitation, an apparent union; but
the mixture is not stable, and separates on
standing or when cooled or diluted only up-o- n

violent agitation. It is formed, not grad-
ually, but suddenly; in short, to use a

phrase, "it comes" like butter. Tbe
time required in churning depends some-
what upon the violence ol the agitation, but
still more upon the temperature, which,
however, need not be much above blood
beat.

When obtained, an emulsion of kerosene
and soap is known by the perfect union of
tbe logredlents, and the absence of oiliness, so
that the liquid clings to the surface of glass
or metal. It resembles a rich cream, mjre or
less thickened accordingSo the proportion of
soap used in the mixture.

These details have been fully set forth In
previous reports, but it seems necessary to
again reler to them, because, while tbe value
ot the kerosene emulsions as Insecticides baa
been widely acknowledged, the important
point of thorough emulsification has not b en
sufficiently recognizd, aid the agricultural
press ot the country In the discussion of this
new otplicaiion of an old r medy have Kry
generally omitted to mention the methods by
which apeifect emulsion may be cued.

Tho lollowingin regard to the Cottony
Maple Scale, is contributed to tbe Agri-

cultural Heport by Miss M. E. Murtfeldt,
Kirkwood, Mo.:

Ihe Cottony Maple Scile Pulvinaria in.
nunuralilU Rath.) was repotted dur.ng tbemjcith of June from many localities in tl,

Illinois, and Kansas. Its attaikswere
not confined to the tnapl-- s; but it occmred
In great numbers on the elms and syca.
rnorea, and as tbe Infested trees soon began
to show its effects in sickly foliage aad

growth, much popu'ar apprehen.
alon wat exciUd. The li.scitdld not appr
Id Kirkwood, but the white coitoiy ma-s-- a

were very abundant ou the trees tk it shaded
the city sidewalks and ornament the parks.
Tlermaller branches and twigs of soma of
the trees were completely covered, Large
clirsten of this Coccid would alia be, f,iird on
any new wood that was forming orer wouods
on Ike trunk.

The only remedy that I could surges', in.
rrspunie to numerous Inquiries, wr tbe asp.

onacious kerosene emulsion, to be applied
with a syringe or fountain pump. On exam.
inlng some ot the scales collected In Lafay-
ette Patk In July, 1 found a small red tnlte
(Eupo'les sp.7) In laige cumbers evidently
feeding on Ihe eirgs. Slhaequenlly I found
a small brown Win, apparently engaged In
the same good work, The English sparrow
will have an opportunity during the winter
of redeeming Its character in a measure by
leeiing ou the rgg.masses of this destructive
Coccid, Whether It will do so remains to be

YUT ANI UiJMOU.

II win n, witty Irislimitn who eliscov- -
crcil that lioroerndUh wns stronp
cntiiigli to haves boon named nftcr it
mule.

A man lias been arrested in Toledo
for Imprinting a "l.ako Erlo kiss" on
tliu lips of a j mini; woman. Probably
she! wanted a "Superior" kltiel.

It Is said that tho roller-skatin- g fevesr
Is abating in Maine, anil tbo rinks are)
being captured by tlio Salvation Army
and canning fnctt'iry corporations.

When a poet elashos olT a poom and
puts It on tho editor's desk, tbo editor
usually dashes it oir and puts it in tho
wnsto baskot. N. It. I'oets plcaso ob-

serve this carefully.
Girl graduates in England wear

gowns precisely like tlioso worn by tbo
university men, nnd made by tho sumo
tailor. Tho only way to "tell which
from tother is to wait for a mouse.

There aro so many Hill Joneses in
Idaho that, whonover any of them has
committed a crime, tho lynchers aro
mizzled to know which to string up.
In such an emergency they usually
hang tho ono nearest to hand.

Tho fact that nil tho peach blossoms
have been killed and tho fact that noxt
summer wo will havo just as many
peaches as over lead to only ono infer-
ence, and that is that peaches do not
grow on peach-tree- Boston Voil.

Mother Aro you qulto sure, elear,
that young Fcathcrly Is quite fond of
you? Ho certainly seemed very de-
voted last night when ho buttoned your
glove. Daughtor Ah, yes, mother;
but his hand novor trembled. X. Y.

Sun.
Two Americans in London: "I won-ic- r

why every ono is so happy?" asks
Dne. "Don't you knowP" tho other
ono replies. "An Arab has just been
found dead in tho Soudan, am! it Is sup-
posed that tbo British killed him."
Arkamaw Traveler.

"If man wants to own tho earth,
what does woman want?" inquired
Mr. Gap of his better half, after a littlo
family matlnco, a few days ngo. "Well,
my dear," responded that lady in a
gentle tone, "to own tho man, I sup-
pose." Iloston Post.

Fashionablo wifo Did you notice,
dear, at tho party Inst ovenlng, how
grandly our elaughter Clara swept into
tho room? Husband (with a grunt)
O, y es. Clara can sweep into a 'room
grandly enough, but when it comes to
sweeping out a room she Jnu't there.
X. Y. Sun.

Scene ou a horse-ca- r: Passenger
"Conductor, what aro wo being eiclay-c- d

for?" Conductor "Misplaced
switch, sir." Littlo boy in tho rear
"Well! that is what I told mother this
morning when sho gavo mo such a
whaling." Passengers in a chorus all

and satisfied.
"A in.in never knows," says a Boston

writer, "when an idea is going to strlko
him. Of its arrival ho has no intellect-
ual premonition." That's a fact, and
the majority of men never know that
an idea has struck them. Probably it
is beeaiiso they uro so uuiicuiistoincii to
the habits of an idea that thoy don't
know when it has arrived. Ariansaw
Traveler.

A littlo boy on returning from Sunday-

-school recently, when asked by his
mother, "What was tho golden text'"
instantly roplicd: "Hold a grater to
Solomon's ear." For a moment the
mother was puzzled, nnd then could
not restrain her laughter a tho true
text came to her "Itehold a greater
ono than Solomon is here." Children
get straugo notions and need plain
words and clear thoughts.

"Boots Mended While You Walt."
Credulous party (handing in his boots)

"Look sharp, now, and I'll wait."
Shoemaker "Wo'ro so full of work
you can't havo 'em uuder a couple of
days." Credulous party "A co'iple
of days! Why, you rascally old huj"-bug-!

you have got it stuck up in your
window that you mond 'om whilo you
wait." Shoemaker "Jist so; unci Ii
you'll wait a couple ot elays you'll nave
'em."

Colonel Jcflf Thompson, engineer on
tho first train that ran into Greenville,
states that as ho entered town ho saw a
largo man standing near the track with
an open umbrella as a protection from
tho heavy rain that was falling. With a
spice of mischief ho asked tho largo
man to closo tho umbrella, so as not to
frighten tho train from tho track
Whereupon tho largo man hastily-close-d

his blue umbrella and watched
tho proceedings with head uncovered
to the pelting rain. Qrccnville ((7a.)
Indicator.

Chicago actress Oh, Mr. Iiootman,
I just heard the sweetest thing about
Miss De Stella, the New York actress.
Sho wears in ono play a pair of slippers
mado of hair from her own head. Could
you mako a pair like that? Mr. Boot-ma- n

(fashionablo shoemaker) I never
tried it, but I boliovo I can do it. "I
am so glael. I havo tho combings at
my room. Mako them in any stylo you
choose. Kcmembcr, I givo you carle
blanche." "Oh, any kind of a cart will
do. Send ono load around this morn-
ing to communco on."

"Horatius," said tho school mistress
to a boy with two imposing
freckles on the knees of his pants,
"Horatius, please form a sentenco with
tho word 'toward' in it and writo tho
sentence, on tho board." Horatius
w.-n- t to tho board, nnd, aftor much
scratching of hoad and friction of brain,
printed with tho crayon, In letters that
tooKeet itKo a lot ol
Shanghai chickens running after apicco
of dough, tbo following sentence: "I
toward my trousers." Lewitton Jour-
nal.

General Albert Piko'g ability to eat
is still a wonder to bis friends. Years
ago ho raado a reputation in this lino,
and ho is ono of the few men whose
early promises havo ripened. Recent-
ly, whilo visiting in Littlo Rock, ho
took dinner at tho capital hotel. When
asked what ho would have ho replied:
"Woll, having oaten a late breakfast 1

am not very hungry. Bring me a doz-o- n

raw oysters, some mashed potatoes,
a elozen fried oysters, a baked duck, a

"couplo of slices of ham, a good-sl.c- d

beefsteak, a pleco of shout and a red
napper."

"You don't cook like Sarjr Ann used
to, Matilda," he said, In tones of gen-
tle oxasperatlng reproof; "no, it scorns
to me ynu can't cook like Sary Ann
used to." On another occasion it was;
"You're not as smart in gettln' round
as Sary Ann was, Matilda. You don't

iwc&r to ketcb on where h Wt nrT."

About this timo a hoavy rolltng.ntn
oamo in contact with his head. "What
do you moan by that, you vlxonP" ho
exclaimed in agony. "I'm doing some
of tho work Sary Ann neglected," sho
replied, nnd there) was much poaco In
the family thereafter.

Kcntucklnn ono day mounted his
gooel niaro Pidge, nnd throw across his
saddle n bag with two turtles in oach
end. Doing a humane man, ho mado a
holo near each of tho turtles to givo
them air. This did very well until tho

turtles worked their heads
out of tho holes and nabbed poor Pidgo
simultaneously on her flanks. Sho
mado n spring that throw her rider, and
away she wont. Tho turtles hold their
grip, and Pidgo ran till sho foil ex-
hausted. Since then, no Koutuokian,
as far as hoard from, has over used tur-
tles for spurs. Louisville Courier-Journa-l.

Now Boarder I bog your pardon,
madam, and hopo you wem't bo angry,
but I can't stay here. 1 did not know
that your daughter bad a craze for nrt
or I would not have conic. 1 lult tho
last place becattsu I was drlvon

lusatio by their esthetlo trumper-
ies. Mrs. Sllnidlet Heally, sir, you
surprise mc. My elaughter has no
crazo for art. "Then how does it hap-
pen that sho has been doing rcpousso
work for tho last hour?" "Kopousso
work?" "Yes; hammering brass. Tho
noiso Is fearful." "Oh! calm yourself,
sir. That's only the cook with the
beefsteak."

m -

Blamnrck'H Hire and Voice.

Every political gourmet must enjoy
hearing Prince Bismarck speak. Ho is
no elogant orator, rattier mo contrary,
but ho can lead a debate liko no ono
olso. Only a few days ngo ho spoko
seven times In ono afternoon, each timo
with moro energy and spirit, proving
that his health Is indeed restored. Suet,
dcnly soft bolls aro heard in nil parts of
tho house. Tho electric bells in tho
reading-roo- in tho committee rooms,
the journalists' room aro hounded to
announce tbo arrival of tho chancellor,
who has shown that ho will speak pres-
ently, for with one of his pencils, moro
than a foot long, ho has noted down
something on tho loose quarto sheets
before him, with letters not moro than
an inch deep, and this is a safe sign
that his intends speaking. Tho presi-
dent bons to him, and Ptluceo Bis-
marck rises to "tako tho word." ilei
is certainly more than six feet high;
over his powerful chest and broad
shoulders rises a .strangely rotinelcd,

d head ot enormous dimen-
sions, anel with no hair upon it, 8o that
it lor ks liko a domo of polished ivory.
Thic.t white brows hang over his eyes
like two icicles. Tbeso brows gio his
face a dark and frowning expression,
nnd tho look which glistens in his eyes
is cohl and somewhat cruel at least in
parliament. His moustncho is also
thick and gray, nnd conceals tho mouth
entirely, tho wholo faco is covered with
folds and wrinklos, broad rings sur-
round his eyes, and even his temples
aro covered with small wrinkles.
When he b gins to speak tho color of
his faco changes from palo to red, and
gradually assumes a light bronze shade,
which gives his powerful skull tho

of polished metal.
It is a surprNo to hear Bismarck

speak for the first time. The soft, al-

most weak, voice is out of all propor-
tion with his gigantic frame. It some-
times becomes so soft that wo fear it
will die out altogether, and when ho
has spoken for a whilo it grows hoarse.
The chancellor sometimes speaks very
fast, sometimes very slowly, but nocr
in a loud tone. IIo has no pathos
whatever. Personal attacks upon bis
enemies are spoken by Bismarck with
ironical politeness, and in such an
obliging tone as if they concealed tho
kindest sentiments. But if his anger
cannot bo heard it can bo scon; ids
faco gradually grows red, and tho veins
on his neck swell in nn alarming man-
ner. When angry ho usually grasps
the collar of his uniform, 'and seems to
catch for breath. His brows aro low-
ered still more, so that his eyes aro al-

most invisible. His voico grows a
shade louder, and has a slight metallic
ring in it. The sentences drop from
his lips in rapid succession. IIo throws
back his head and gives his faco a hard,
stony expression. But it is diliicult to
discern when his anger is real and
when it is artificial. The chancellor
has been seen trembling with rago, and

liko tho elements let loose than
anything olso. Onco when ho thought
that tho word "Fie!" had been said by
one of tbo opposition party ho bad ono
of his attacks, which would havo si-

lenced tho houso had everybody been
speaking at once. With trembling nos-
trils, with his teeth firmly sot, with
eyes that emitteel fire, and clinched
hands, ho jumped from his place to tho
side whero tho word had sounded. If
amplo apologies and explanations had
not been offered, who knows how this
sccno might havo ended? But except
upon such raro occasions Bismarck, the
orator, is always a well-bre- d man. Ho
does not bawl or shout any of his
speeches, but while giving them their
full share of pointed sarcasm, ho al-

ways maintains tho form of a political
conversation between gentlemen. He
has a method of his owu for waging
war against his opponents. He regards
bis opponent's speech as a ballot wool,
tho last sentenco spoken being tho end
which ho takes in his hand hrst, and
with which ho begins to unwind tho
whole speech as ho would unwind the
ball of wool. But it is easy to seo that
whl o his tonguo is speaking his spirit
is ft r in advance of .,7.unch Paper
Translation in London Xcws.

Mrs. Sam Smart advertised for a col-
ored servant. An elegantly dressed
colored lady put in an appearance. She
wanted $15 a month in advance, which
was conceded. Sho wanted a room
with a carpet and stove, whore sho
could receivo tho visits of "sebcral
geramen who am payln' mo tenshuns.'
This was nlo granted. Sho was to bo
allowed to attend church all day Sun-
day and twice during the week. Who'n
a revival was in progress she proposed
to bo out every evening in tho week.
This and several other concessions were
granted by Mrs. Smart, who is fanatic-
ally opposed to elolng any hard work
herself, and who will put up With ev-

erything from a servant rather than
soil her precious hands.

"And I want it understood about do
meals," continued tho would-b- o meni-
al. "I likos to eat hearty. Wo has to
hab beefsteak or sausage ebery morn-in- ',

and for myself 1 want chocolate in-

stead of coffee. Den I wants a lunch
of cold ham or tongue about 10 o'clock,
so I ken hold out till dinner at 1

o'clock. I don't takes coffeo with my
dinner. Dei coll'oo and cakes comes
about half.past 6 o'clock In tho after-
noon, which will make me hold out till
tea at 0. Da best timo for supper am
about 8 o'clock. Good supper I
wants."

"I say," said Sam Smart, who had
been listening attentively with growipg
indignation, "supposes wo keep you
busy eating all the time, how much
more will you chnrgo by tbo month?"

Wathinaloa Hatchet.

. . - fuLtom a hypes. I
amaakamaiaaVHsm

txVCty BKUWII'5

nun
BITTERS

Combining IRi with "IKK TKnETAlll.K
TOS1CK. oilcklj and eompletelr C1.KAJNIS

aid KJIBICilES TIIK IIMMIU. Oalfkeaa

tke artlon of the User and Kldaess. f feara the
romplexloa, makes tneklri amooth. Itdoea ot
Inlare tho teeth, rmse , or prodieeeoa-itlpitlo-A-

OTII1.K IiiO HK1I1CIMW DO.

fhiilclans and Droaalata overjuhere reoommend It.

Dr. N H Ilcoolra. of Msrlon. MaM. rjl "I
reomim-n- il llrown'n Iron llltlen a a vatuahliitiinja
for th blood, and nmwrlnil all djtirwptlo
ajmptnms It dnoa not hurt tlw twin,"

l)n H M Vtirrvu. lnd. aarrn J
base rTwrrlbntt llrown'a Iron lllltini In caw of
aniemU and lilml also tin a lonlo waa
nmdaL. and it ha" proTB.1 thorouahlj atlfaclor."

MaWH llvnxa.W St, Msrv HI., Km tSrliwni. IA,
aajmi "llmwn'a Iron Ilillo vIIotmI ma in inm
ot Mood ionln. and 1 hoarlllr commend It to
thowo needing a purifier,"
Tho tlenulno haa Trd Mark and eroiwed red Unas

on wrapper. Titkr no nthrr. Madoonlrtiy
nitow.N em: mica i. iui.timsue. mis.

lUsn Booi-ntn-- tol and attractlta.
lint of prlrea tor Information alioul

ootna, flto., irlvrn away by all dealer In medicine, ut
saaued to any addreaa on mctifpt of So. atamp.

ACHESIUAINS!

"I acho all over!" What a commori ex-

pression,; nnd how much it rrieaqs to rnsny
a poor sufferer! Thoso aches h.avo a
cause, and m,oro frequently than, is gener-
ally suspected, tho cause is th.o Liver or
Kidneys. No disease Is more painful or
serious than, tfieso, aqd no rerqedy is so
prom.pt aqd effective ns

M'SHLER'S

Bitters
No remedy has yet been, discovered
tiiat is so effectivo iq all KIDNEY AND
LIVER COMPLAINTS, MALARIA, DYSPEP-
SIA, etc., aqd yet it is simplo ond riarrq-les-

Scieqco aqd rqedical skill havo
corqbmed with woqdertul success th,oso
h,erbs which, nature rias provided for tfo
cure of disease. It "itrengtqons aqd in-

vigorates th.o wholo system.
Hon. TbaddeuaRteens,thn dl'tlnmlsbed Con.

irreaaman. once wrote to a fellow mem ber who was
aulTeiinir from ltidiireKtloii aud litdn-- jr dlaeaw:
"Try Mihhierw Herb liittir. I Mine it will cure
you. 1 Lav e u wl It for iKitliluilIp atlou and arTec
tion of the kldocs , and It la tlw n,ot,t wonderful
combination of medicinal hi rlw I oter aaw.H

MIBHLER HERB BITTEBS CO.,
S25 Commcrco St., Philadelphia.

Parker's PleasantTVorm Syrop HeverFaili

9 TIMES OUT OF 10
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil

cunts
Rheumatism and Neuralgia.

99 TIMES OUT OF 100
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil

CURES

A Cold or a Hoarseness.

19 TIMES OUT OF 20
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil

CURES

Asthma and Diphtheria.

49 TIMES OUT OF 50
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil

CURES

Croup and Affections ot the Throat

Price 50 cents and fx.oo.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

BALL'S

C0R1EIS
In a rl. ly of atylei and pil. hulj nratVuSi.'eal, liwr.i of wortlikM7mUatloML

CI 'CACO CORPET CO.. Chicago, III.

TUTT'S
PILLS

25 YEAstrwuffH
Tk Greatest "Medical Trlnmph of the Age!

8YMPTOMS OP A

TORPID LIVER.
Lose ofaippellte, Ilovroli coitl ve, Palo lathe head, with a dull euiatloa la thehack part, l'aln ander tbe ihamldtrlade, Fullness after eating, with adl.lacllnailon to exertion of body or salad,Irritability ofteniper, I.owaplrlia, witha feeling ofbRwIug neglected lorae daty,
Woaiiaese, Uizzlneai, Fluttering at thoIleart, Dbta before the area, Headache
over tbe right eye, lteatleaanen, withatfaldrenma, Illulily colored Urine. aad

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT'S PItXS aro especially adapted

to inch caiov, ono dose etrecu sue,, a
change erffeellugna to astontsli the. sufferer.Theylnereasethft Appetite, anitcaueethebody to Talao on leli,tbu iba mumUnoarlalieit.and by their Tunic Action on
tbeUlaeStaTaUrgatieilleirulartitoolaare
P '?dnwl.J'rte arte, a t ainrriir Ht..lt.Y.
TUTT'S EXTRACT SUttlPIULU
JtenovatoS the body, inakva liialthy fuh,strengthens tho wc.ifc, repaira tbe waatus of
toe lyatom with puru blood and hunt miwclo;
tonee the nervous Byatcni, Jwliforatea tlio
brain, and Irajiarta Out vlxor of manhood.ft. Hold by dniR-irls-

diVVItJU 4 1 JVI urrny St., New Vnr

Manhood Restored
1I..L " 2 -- - s'tvif, iSVIIUUI JJeUllIir. lafJaUjuanooa, .0., Ltrlmr tmJ la Ttia ere ry known

e" iiWWaiWsViwsatMar waaraiBreejaB3a8KggaaBar r&TtyxrsicBwrv&0&vcv'-jvc-

GENTLEMEN'S
FDLTOM ft HYPBB, 6 1-- 2 I. MAIN.

FINE STIFF AND SOFT HITS. "BHOIDWIY" SILK HIT.

SHIRTS ! m"SSSr" "SHIRTS !

FU1TON fc HYPES, HIS MO FOHNISHErlS.

C H. PIERCE d CO.

We make a specialty of fine paper decora-
tions for both dwellings and business rooms.

We have dune the finest work ever seen
in Springfield and continue to do it, and all be-

cause we employ none but the most skilled end
experienced workmen and artists.

If you want anv work of the kind done
entrust it to us, and we will guarantee you
perfect satisfaction at the very, lowest prices
for which good and perfect work can be done.

PIERCE & CO., 13 S. MARKET ST.
"Take a Pointer from the Above.

IRON

Praotioal Machinist and General Job Sbop.
HepalrB on nil kind ot Mnchlnprj done rn short notice. ) atlfntloa

veil to rppnln on Mntleinnry and Farm Engines, MM Work, Grarlrtr. Minltlnr
langcru, 1'nllovB nnd Experimental t aehlnerj of all dFecriptlrn. UlackMulti-Int- r,

etc. v erst promptly attended to, price rrrtonabie, ard nalllar1lon fjnsr.
antecd. Office and Work, CO and 08 ticl Wafhlnglrn Sirtel,r-priiigfle)d-, Oelo.

Telephnnn No. 840.

FENCINQ P

FENCING
Are away down in price ; so
MOLDINGS below cost. ALL
next 30 DAYS we shall offer
CLOSE OUT.

WOLISTON, WILDER & CO.,
--aA w iuau; ivt

MEATS.

ESTABLISHED IN 1836.
Wat. II. Orakt. Maktih M. O

WM. GRANT'S SONS,

D A LYM EATMARKET

CORNED BEEF EVERY DAY.

Itard, Baooa avd Ham.

DENTISTRY.

Dr. T. L. James, Dentist
(X.utu or Cliloairo.)

Dentistry in all of its Branches.
Specialty of fine fillings; mtorlng partial loaa of

teetb without nlsten, and restoring to tiKfullneia
sound loota and broken Ucth by crowning.

1101-- 2 West Main Street.
Harnett liulldlng.

Or frank ;. Runyar,

DENTIST.
mootua In Hnrklliliam' Hufletlna

ove-- Mnraihy A Bru'a alnrc
IP rial attcr.tlti lei. ic tie liiifi-vm-

.

oatnral tMtb

DR. H. R. DOSCH.
XEXiiTl?XSP,

Rooms IS & 17, Arcade, Springfield, 0.
Special Attention Clrtn Is Operatlt DanUa

CHAMPION BAKERY.

CHAMPION BAKERY!
107 West Main Street.

R. E. LOBENHERZ, Propr.

A FIRSTCLASS BAKERYAND CONFECTIONERY

I3V I3V.EIIY HBMPiUCT.
Beat Bread in tho rlty. Three Lnavr. for 10c.
T. .."J"1 aaaortment of an. and plain cak.i.furnishing of l'artles, Weddlogi aid Bociali a

T'.lephon. connKlloD.

UNDERTAKER.

GEO. H. COLES,

UNDERTAKER,
With 1. A. Bchlndler A Son, Flili.r Street, lele-pbo- n.

connection.

sat!WMtmCitron teA?fe'rrnvanlaekftav.Quirk, (lure Ciirra. Oir.
IZatabUnhedlasil "rtfrell 0liai-Hr- e glvan
1l, : inK4.rTn.rn.ITBenrt twoatamnsfurcvi- - bramdTree, fall or write, p.

NT.tM VIM
The Clothes

Waiher. mt. s utt, r(,tawbul Ml fl'MUri. A II III
riloSyTTf It re (bittf l Hilaulaa. ltt'Cai

,trtaki a J all unit LmiI1 fa,
I Lightning f BUM! rirtnat HtirTlrT,M(i frauds
I VaailtH I Uiitli label NUe4J WauLa") I rim,

lit, fKIKJllTMlt'.

Rnre Business Chnnco.
Mmim Orunly riftn u Ira, lo. n4

biBf MB ItuIM II it M fun naijln
a ., f m W kj aiailaf la
OH circular. ,t Vn. M PUTT, V W

ptr.H, Okafo, JIU.

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED PARTS
OP TIIK HL'kUM HODY HVLAWIVU, IHWlOPMi.
HTBIKUfHXKii.'fcw, I. mAwwrUml

iruaiBmriai,.rr. lorTly mlmmirifa wn til ir thai
'H'futnn.ljrBofLumi.m ,lM,utihUt Onthej emntrar.
hw avitannrr. tcTiTjtiTiMfiiTar tie tirraotit

ftir flfeMiTaf ylrtnt all .nl iiUn b avUnniiaa;
fcK..M. .ui, f, U.. r. -- fHlJl.tnf lhT"

SEEDSUil"M" Uu'i?1l '''if"1! 'lower 'Crop, fiorlaia' fipplic.,
Bend for Catalogue and Hpectal I'rlrea. Coo.lawtsenU aollclted and prompt returns glv.u.

CLARK A NKTTLETON,
ID A COMMIISION MIRCHANTt.

14 W.M Xh Hi,, Claelaaatl. O.

SPRING HATS!

WORK.

CKETS, ETC.

PICKETS
ar CEDAR POSTS. We offer

BUILDING MATERIAL for the
at great sacrifice in order to

f ijoa i

ARCHITECT.

Lon. Erider.

ARCHITECT
SUPERINTENDENT,

AMD

CONSTRUCTING ENGINEER
Boom Mo. 8, Arcade Hulldlna, fitcocd Floor,

Hurlnsdetl Ohio.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Rose Lfaf, Fine Cut, dL
Navy Clippings

anosnims

Who an tired ot Calicoes that fade so aunahlnt
or washing will find th.

RICHMOND
PINKS, PURPLES, AND

"QUAKER STYLES"
perfectly fast and tellable. II jou want an hoaeal
print, trr tbem. Made In great eariet j.

CONSUMPTION
tbotiMDdt or um of lb wrl kind B'I of lotv U4Ulu
Lut toa enrtd. fnl, tw Biroa ! mt faith ( iff Motes
Mtall will ivM TWO BUTTLES FKBE. Iwhvr wltb.TAb
D1BLX TRKATflB til- - Ua.ta a.r orT.rtr. Sit ft
frMMdr.Uft4drM. UfcT.A.UXTIallirtk,M,l

A DVKIITI8KIWI tend for Mlect Hit of loem
Anew.ma.pen. Geo. P. UOWKLL A CO., 10 Hpruos

rJnZae1 K ft QaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBwhJeVv

"TIIK OLD FOLKS AT;II051K."

WHITE SE
BURNING OIL.

,T.hJ?1?ew )of Ikiardof Health estimates that
80,e have been de.trojed bf the eiplmlrequalities of ik troleuw II erery liofae bold wouldadopt th; While Nil oil lor iimlly um, noi. of
these unfortunate accidents would occur,

'
WHITE SEAL BURNING OIL

has none of the defetta usually found In common
,L he taploded, doea not char tbewlci, will notsiuoke, emllaiio odor, andpruveuta the breaking of chlmueji.

WHITE SEAL RURNING OIL
If.........iiilch " 'urlluulnatlng purpoaee. Itlsaa

..w ui m ur. .itriug water. 11 glee, atrong, stead jt light, and burns much longer Ibancommon oils.
If llils oil Is not aolJ In jour etclnltr, tend your

,0 "' '"' b'r1 " "-- iwi'Ulnlngtwo tans,

BROOKS OIL COMPANY,
OS KVCLIO AVKNUK, CI.KVKLANO. O.1 1 and 1 IS HOUTIJ HTBKKT, NKW V OaiK

IV


